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Tlifl Crlmlnnl Court Adjourn
In tlio Criminal Court tills inArnlns Tin-

tlccs Cor Wyllc nml llnguer wcro nil on
tno dciicii

On tlio opening of tlio court District At
torney Corklilll satil May It pleases the
court slnco tlio adjournment or court on
yesterday tlio sail news Invi been received
of tlio death of tho president of tlio United
Statci After year of eminent public scr--

In if AII Hi1 nf lin1fti lft 11
I HC ill 11IU 1IIII Hllll V wnn i vil llll
onfldence esteem love and honor of life

fellow cltlcns Jio men tno victim or nn
assassins foul crime It Is not necessary
for mo Jicro now to record uu wiiiiio scr
vices nor to say how great tho loss Is to the
nation To day nil over this laud at overj
home hearts nro deeding with grief nnd
thcro Is a shadow about ovcrv flrcsldo
With this pall laying over in nil nolthcr
jtidgo nor Jury nor lawyer havo heart or
interest In business I therefore nsk your
Honor to adjourn tho court till noxt Mon
day niornlna nt 10 oclock Justice Cox rd- -

lllcd hat ho thought It to bo duo to thr
memory of tho deceased Ircsldcnt that the
court should ndlourn nnd that in view of
tno popular iccung business could not lie
transacted Wltli proper attention

Ho thercforo ndjotimcd tho court on thej
motion or tno District Attorney

- --

An Ilnllnti Pestilence
Naples Correspondence Londoii Ttmcs- -

It Is about ISO years since tho pellagra
made its appearance in 1uronc first in
Spain afterward In Franco nnd Italy nnd
later In Orceco nnd other countries In
Italy tho scourge has assumed vnst pro-
portions In tlio 1rovinco of llcrgnmo
uohc In tho year 1878 nt least 20000
persons it is calculated wcro nllllctcd with
this tcrrllilo epidemic almost ten per cent
of tho agricultural population of that pro-

vince Tho clfect of tho malady is a com- -

plcto degradation or tho physical nud In
tcllcctual powers greator of n0
victims lunatic iii ornmnvilHospitals or suicide lcavluganatIon following
inc ficcusui uiu iiiniuuy iu mm jieriuige iv
their children This is n tcrrlblo picture
nnd Hlcnor Alborghcttl n racmlicr of the
Irovlnclnl Commission of Ilorcamo from
whoso report lately published wo gather
tno auovo particulars advocates tno most
urgent nnd stringent measures on tho part
of tho government to arrest tho ravages of

disease As it lias ocen tncontcstnbly
proven thnt tho pellagra mndo its nppenr
anco nnd increased with tho increased
cultivation of maize that whatever the
ulllcrcnco or sou climate raco social
rcEulatlons manners nnd customs thoso
places only aro Infected whero tho food of
tho agricultural population consists chlcliy
of malzo Hour In tho shapo of polenta or
bread and that oven thoso already affected
with tho malady nro speedily cured if their
diet uo varied wltli meat vegetables otc
SIguor Alborghcttl advocates n radical re-

form In tho food of tlio agricultural labor
ers Ho proposes that economical kitchens
superintended provincial commissions
and regulated according to tho size of the
different parishes nnd tho number of

aflllctcd with tho disease should
io established and that tho medical

officers of tho parish at tho first sign of
tho pellagra Invading ahlthcrto untouched
district should havo tho power to give
tlckots to tho agricultural laborers en
abling them to partako of tho benefits of such
economical kitchens This ho says is the
best most rapid and cluctcnt way to put
an end to tno epidemic

Xntlonnl Hotel Arrlvnlt
C W Wcdlngor and wife Balto 1 f

Oeigor lialto W Ilraincrd N Yi H A
Weber Champaign 111 J II Fnunco nnd
wife Phlln J S Dallas and wlfo Novnda

W Hosier la K u Scott nnd famlls
Vn Capt II It Garden Va II McCall
nnd family La A C Spotts Vn 8 E
Fituer Tcnn M Hnrloy Phlln T B
Dompsoy Itochcster j Kdwaid Field N Yj
J G Ball roughkecpsio Mrs S II Addis
Ihiglowood NJ JK Miller NY C
C Macoy Chester S C J F Muncks
lialto J M Terrell Atlanta D A Cham
bers lialto F A Dodco Balto Col T
P Shallcross W Ya It C Jackson If Y
C M Condon and Kansas Miss
Bcckcl Kansas O F Walker Kansas
II P Storoy Ala J II Johnson Ala
S M Jomlson Ala S G Grafton N Y
H It Wlegnnd llilln

Dr IUioilciTrniiNriiHliic Itnttory
advertised In another column is nn article
or real merit and is worth its weight in gold
It will positively do what is claimed fur it
Money cheerfully refunded to all using it n
rcasonablo length oftimo if thoy nro not
satisfied Mr K K ilclphcustlno tho well
known druggist Fourteenth and IJ streets
Kbbitt House is tho agent

Tlio Nonr of tlio Aimclic
fin vlow of tho recent Indian troubles

tho following free translation may not bd
ont or place Most ot our readers will
readily rccognizo tho hand of Messrs Gil

and Sullivan whoso nsslstnnco wo have
obtained nt vast expense In tho following
verses J

Im tho Toirov-of-th- o Mountain nnd the
Iforior oMho Plain I

tho lnlntcd llobald Polican you
not

Im tho Poavongur-of-Doa- Mens Bonos
tho nuiTOwei-or-llrnl- n

Tho ot our set1

Citonis OKjtlCAVKS

Vtuio tho Hnli Scrapers tho Corpse
Drnpois

Tho and tho Torch
When Uio blood Uowb fast uml fiye we

dearly lovo to sco
Tho lulofiiPO wriggle lgglo nquonl

nnu ecorcu

Im tbo

Im th lint
wliml

1 nni fairly suicly squiuoly nnd thats
lately run io giouiui

I urn always tho most Innocent of men

Cuonus or Dravks
n mini duiHtcH tlionirli our luiilscs

In Uiu poets voiso mo hnidly ovei
Alllll1

Wo kiiiw what woro about and wore
going to light It out

TiinuKii overy winners windpipe
Hiumiu iiu iiuiu

Im Iho Goblins Im tho Qui
Intra lllfltlLlmu

Im s wlthoul
Hull I

Ivo an album filled with Top knots nnd 1

count them by tho score-
Im lho Very Vicious Vagrant of the

inc

Cuouus oir BnvvuH

When wo catch fin when wo snatch
Ilnlv iinmi II luutlmu nrA niailo hot

When bayonets thoy tab us und
most vioieuiiy iuuus

Thoy say Hint ouo assassins which
woro not

llutlufiituioImthoVotor-that-wlllKnil-
Vote nnd oh

I Intend toulvo tbo pallid dogsnscaroi
And iKUoas Ill got nn oillco thats nsnap

well Paul and soft
And Ill glvo my brnvos tholr 1111 of

VnnKeo null

Clionvs or Iliuvia
Thoy Mould chentus thoy would beat

Uutwovogat them whoia tho hnlrlH
vory snort

And mo look upon their ifilcs us vcrj
alllv trlllns

For they dont know how to n o tlieni
nsiuoydugui

1 A 11

You nro InWtctl
to oxamluo my fall stock George Spransys
607 BOYCuth Btrcct May uuuing
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THE GARFIELD FUND

An AitiimlforHiiliicrliiUotiMto Com
plete tlio Ornlrcil Amount

Nrv YonK Hept 20 Mr Cyrus
Field requests tlio Associated Press to pub
llsh tho following

Tho death of the Pros dent bos led to In- -

mlrles In recard to tlio fund raised for tlu
benefit of Mrs Garfield Tho Wholo amount
riuhscrlbcd nt present is 157rK39 ofj
which ovcry dollar has been paid oxcept a
nnglo subscription ol jsiuiiu winch was
inado on condition tnnt jiiuuu was llrst
raised nnd may bo withdrawn tdiould not
that amount lo secured tno money as
fast ns received wns deposited with
tho United Slates Trust Company
mil as soon as n suiiicicnt amount
wns paid In tho Trust Company purchased

liVl W1 iui miit tmlatfiril I IninoittiniitVWV 1 - Willi lvbH4 l luviilllibonds to which has slnco been ndded -

J00 more Owing to tho nigii premium
this 12 1000 In bonds cost SI lSSSlSS
Tho bonds remain on deposit with tho Trust
Company for Mrs Oarfleld tho Interest of
which KiOOO n year will ho paid to her- -
itiartcriy as long ns suo lives nnu nt nci
Icath tho wholo amount will bo divided
equally among surviving children ol
inmes a uarnoui incro is n uaianco in

l f AHIOIl 1II 1 nlH njH n
121311 Ul f fUOll Wllllll 11111 U1III1U1U1 JIII1J
lio added hereafter will bb npplled in the
innto way There would seem to ho rea
son for expecting n considerable addition to
tho nnd now that tho President Is gond
Individuals havo niado liberal promise- -

f what thoy would do in tho event of
Ills death Homo oven felt thcro was nn Im
propriety in tho attempt to ralso

Tho

bort

ho stll n hopofcfl1a Tl T 10 rrler s

that gift would create n d1l1I1nlilci1 soured on 1 tsstom- -

andfeeling of personal obligation that might
nrovo embarnisslne hereafter boino were
restrained from lest their motives
should bo misunderstood That objection
Is now removed ISO omyiiccu rear tbo im
putntloiuibf unworthy motives for which
ithero is no longer placo Our dead Presi
dent lias no ravors to give no Honors to Do

part thcMt0v
cither die In tho usvlumfmf

B

and nt

tho

by

wife

Im
i

lho

i

Ifli

1

tho

cannot bo touched by token

commit
oven by n whole

bis blcr But
thcro is n practical way of showing respect
for tho dead by kindness to tho living He
Is cone but Ills wife and his children live
to carry through all their lives tho burden
of this great sorrow Mrs Oarfleld will
soon lenvo tho capital in which her hus
band was lately tho head of G0000000 of
noonlo to co back to her distant homo wid
owed nnd desolate Only onco beforo has
thcro been anything fco pathetic In Ameri
can history That tho country will deal
generously with this stricken house-
hold no ono will doubt but great
bodies movo slowly and It I1

long to wait Wo havo preferred to do some
thing noie asking only tho privilege in this
llrst llusli ol grlct ol snowing our syinratiij
in n nraetlcal wnvand so in somo sliclit do- -

grco if wo cannot sootho tho hidden sorrow
or rcllovlug anxieties tunc must pross upon
thnt widowed mother s nenrt

uyitus w 1iixn
P S Any ono desiring to unite in this

fund will plcnso ruiult direct to tho United
states Trust tJompauy 4U wall street jnow
YOHC

Nlicriiiniis WIno CoiiiimcI
General Sherman upon tho announcement

yesterday of tbo unfavorable stato of nffilnJ
Kit Long Branch wroto tho following letter

IFiuMiifftoiif I C Seit 10 1831 3 ji tn
ICon George C Gorham National Htpublicun

My Dkau Sin You and I havo been
comrades in civil broils nnd strife In Call
fornia when vigilance committees assumed
ml nnil wnkiinw nr fbliilc wn Iciiniv linw
good iioncstcopio our tnlents
vioienco under an noncst conviction tnat
thoy were tho right thing and wo bcllove
that Time tho great physlciau will cure
all things to tho patient

l have occasionally aim recently Jiciuii
tho samo arguments on streets tho same
scraps of wisdom enunciated now nt
this dread when our noble brave
President is lying in tho very ngonlcs of
ilcat i nt Jionir Jininch nnd tno cowardly
mlsombio wretch Gultcau is cowering in
his nt tho public jail it occurs to me
that you nnd 1 should m our
spheres mako profitable use of our past ex
nerlcnco

No man on earth holds In higher esteem
tlio noblo qualities of James A Garfield thau
myself I wns on tho point of starting for
Chattanooga to night to do lionor to tlu
heroes or Chlcuamauga ol whom ho was one
most prominent but was stayed by tho un
favorable report from his bedside at
and I shall remain hero nt my post of duty
till tho last moment ot Hope At Uhlckn
mautra eighteen years ngo Garfield no
chief of statrto Hosccrnns whoso right
wing was broken back by tbo vehement
ihargos ot urugg s lorccs nnu carried
along with tho broken masses almost
into Chnttnuooga when no begged lor the
privilcgo or returning to join Uen Ucorgi
II Thomas whoso guns told him that that
heroic man still stood fast with his left
wing Gen Itosccraus gavo him lcavo and
lio did return running tho gauntlet join
uur Gen Thomas nnd scrvlnc closo to hi
person till night enabled them to fall back
in good order toi Chattanooga That wa
Qoni Garfields last fight in which ho felt
especial prldo and I know that ho in- -

tomicu to no at innuanoogi noxt wennes
lay to eclcbrnto tho event Hut It is or- -

ilorod otherwise for ho now lies by tho sea
shore ou his death bed from n wound in
flicted by tho miserable wretch Gultcau

For this mau Gultcau I ask no soldier no
citizen to feel ono particlo of sympathy On
tno contrary couidi maKo my win tno law
shooting or hanging would bo too good for
him But I do ask every soldier and over
citizon to remember that wo to bt
tho most loyal nation on cartli to tlio sacicd
promises of tho law Thcro is no merit In
Dboylng an agrccnblo law but thcro is glorj
nnd heroism In submitting gracefully to nn
inprcsslvo ono Our Constitution rends No
porson shall bo held to answer for a capital
r otlicrwlso Infamous crime unless ou n

iircsontincnt or indictment ofa grand jury
ind In nil criminal prosecutions tho ac
cused enjoy tho right to a speedy nml
irabltc trial by an Impartial jury of the
JtatC nud district wherein tho crime shall
have been committed This is tho solemn
Contract of Government binding on the
consciences of nil Should our PrcMdcut
lie tlio murderer is ontltlcd to a speed
trial by u Jury nnd I hopo ho will have
justice dono mm

But It is not my oillco or yours or
bodys oxcent tho regular courts of this
District which aro in undisputed power
Vioienco in any form will briug reproach
ou us nil upon country nt large and
especially on us of tho District of Columbia

Ail tuo circumstances or tho shooting ol
tho long herolostruKglofurllfe Impress mi
so strongly that I would bo ashamed of mj
countrymen if thoy mingled wltli theii
rcoilngs or gncr nny thought of vengcauco

vengeanco is mino saltn tno Lord
I trust tho ntlbllo liress will usn lis now

erful Influence to maintain tho irooil ordei
and decorum which havo prevailed since
tuo saddest oi an unys in Washington juij

iwsi sincoreiy your incuu
WT HmntMAN

A student whllo reading Moutnlguo
Wns caught in n shower of i ulgno

His clothes woio nil wot
And ns ho was In let

Ho could novel get now ones ugnlno
Picsldent Poitcr of Vnlo

Thoio was n fair maid named Iiono
A protttor never was Bene

Sho vfsltoel Windsor
Whorolliavolust blndsor

And now Is a pet of tho Queue
Minister Iou oil

PnlH Ill T llllM nlllt nwl llihlallrt - I111V1 AJUU1111 UUU 1 U41S lib
u u looko jr a uos liuu ut

Tliolufcst finml Jencuo Outrncc
London Im

A most launhablo occurrence took nlncc
it Kingston In tho small horns of Monday
morning it appears thnt when Mr Car
Itosas opera company arrived at Kingston
on Sunday evening from Holyhead It wft
discovered that ticnrly half of tho four tons
weight ofluggago which thoy brought with
them should from want of room In the

boat train remain all nlelit nt tho Car- -

llslo pier and It was safely stored there
under n tarpaulin nud In the caro of a
wntchmatii Midnight arrival nnd ns a
constable of tho C Division who did not
mo tho watchman paced up and down the
pier ho noticed that on each package wiu
minted tho wordiHossa Tills Ills excited
imagination read ns liossnjind ho ntonce
rushed toward tho pollco station After it
short timi eight constables nnd n scrirennt
arrived big with tho Importance of the
occasion fhoy with fear nnd trembling
proceeded to rcinovo tho tarpaulin nnd
ivorhaul tho baccasre when t ho awaken nc
watchman told them that Mr Iiosn was nn
bperatlo linpressarlo not n skirmishing
tgciic

Tlieio Is n baby In Philadelphia thonrldc
md hopo of n letter carrier which wa
bom on tho day President Oarfleld was shot
liy somo mysterious psychophysical sym
pathy tho Infants health has closely fol-
lowed tho fluctuations in tlio PrcsldenL
condition Tho psychological reporter of
tho Philadelphia Times thus describes tlu
phenomenon Tho day on which tlu
Presidents physicians gavo nil ills case
thorowasn regular panic in tho letter

wlillo wns Hvlilg with bah

ofrccovcry tlio JP
giving

tho
nnu

cell

noon

wns

profess

any

tho

everybody beiran to believe It
was going to die But tho President got
better noxt day and tlio letter carrier dls
missed his doctor From that hour the
bahybocamo famous In the neighbor
hood Instead of rushing off to see the
bulletins tho people catuo in to sco how the
letter carriers baby was celtliur alone The
other night tho baby howled and the-
neighborhood put their heads out of tin
windows and said Tlio President I
worse And so tho olllclal bulletin fioni
tho Whito llouso showed tho next morning
mo next nay tho letter carrier s baby wa
very low nut rained with tno President
iind cried for linuld nourishment which it
took in tho natural way and retained Tin
White Houso showed n similar condition off
iffalrs there Tho faco of tho letter carriers
wifo would then brighten beautifully and
suo wouiu say to tno curious neighbors
ino presidents condition is moro ravor- -

iblo than it was at this hour yesterday
wucrcupon tuo patriotic pcopio ol that
ion would bo greatly rejoiced

Kllzaboth tho young Queen of Iloumnnta
speaks admirably six languages nud Is
clover linnusoino nnd kindly woman
Suffering has mado her tender Hcrcrcnl
grief Is tho loss of her only child n bcautl- -

nil nnu gentio liltlo gin ruur years old
Tho Queen keeps nn album in which she
writes down hor stray thoughts and a con
tinental journalist lias copied somo or them
uero is one queenly sentiment Life ii
in art in which too many romaln only
illlottantcs To becomo a master ono inustl
nour out ouos Hfo blood Acaln Whit
hairs nro tho crests of which covcrl
tho sen nftcr tbo tempest Slccn is
generous thief ho gives to vigor what he
takes liomtnuc it you could throw n
ui nlms to thoso who would uso it well the
tlmo thnt you fritter nwny how many beg-

gars would becomo rich Duty onh
frowns when you llco from It follow it
anu it smiles upon you Tiicro is a keen
atlro in tho following Tho world novor

havo dono somo acts offorglvc3

hour

Gen

shall

foam

successes
friends nor pleasures It only forglvot
pur death rsay it does always pardon
that

our our
our

not

Can I sco tho lady of tho houso in
liiired tho peddler Well yes you can ifl

i -- -
you am t blind snapped tno woman who
had answored tho bell Oh beg pardon
madam you nro tho lady of tho house
then Yes I am What dycr tako me
for Did ycr think I wns tho gentleman
bf tho houso or tho next door neighbor or

rcspcctlvcHono of tho farm hands or tbo cat or tho ieo- -

enisc t i uiu nt know madam nut you
might bo tho youngest daughter Oh
lid ycr Well that was natral too re
plied tho 1 of tbo h Whatdyo want
sir Then tho peddler displayed his wares
ind when ho left that doorstep half an hour
later his fico was full of pleasure nud his
pockets were lull or money no under
stood human nature and had mado n good
alc

Great is tho decorum of Albert Victor
ind George tho sons of tho Prlneoof Wnles
On only ono ocrnslon nt Melbourne did
Irlnco Albert show much animation ami
that wns when ho heard a bystander speak
in admiring terms of his father The
young Princo started forward nnd shook
tho man heartily by tho hnnd Prince
George tho younger brother tukes great
caro oi ins porsonal appearance un cmorg
ing irom an Australian old mlno lie created
somo nmusoment by his distress ou finding
his clothes soiled and his liair rumplod
Nor was ho happy until n looking glass and
brush wcro procured by tho aid of which
io leaujust ins toucc

Tho
tho clothing sovcrclyIlnl l1lna Air11WlUUll 13 lllil 1I1U lUlllillll Ulllll UO -

moved from tho tracts with which thoy nre
laminar Tins would render them com
parotlvely powerless for they cannot in
tclllgently retreat nftor an attack which
thoy will not mako unless know
whero tho obscure hiding places and water
holes nro it is because tho ludlau
knows all theso now tho army
omccrs nud men no not know them tnnt n
maintains his audacity Wltli their fine
horses they can In a night put thcmsclvo
uoyond tho danger of pursuit by nny organ
ized troops and thoy only fear tho superior
skill and knowlcugo ot trans pos
sessed by tho whlto settlers

A lady leceutly departed In great haste
from Long ilrnncli on a Saturday morning
fiho was icsplcndcut 111 Bilks luces and
llamonds and mado tho remark at table
just beforo sho left that sho wanted to elo

homo shopping but would bo back ou non
mv morning Alter sho mid gono ono oil
tho llttlo cirls remarked You sco there

Ki rush ol trado on Mituruay night nnd mn

rono up to help lather tend in tho store

Boston Globe Dcm Tho Democratic
politicians of Now York ought to remember
that their dissensions last year dcicatcu
Gcnoril Hancock Thoy 6ecm disposed to
keep tbo quarrel bcUvceii tho rival hulls
loinir this year but If thoy exnett the
pcopio to follow them In their destructive
ourso tnoy win no very mucu inisiaiicu
riio nconio will tako hold of tho affairs ot
tho party nnd sholvo tho political wire-
pullers unless they behave themselves

Tho Chriithm HeaUler Unitarian says
that it does Jiot often quote from Spurgcou
Chat is becauso it dooan t know him well

enough but tho following pleco of clear
oOiUhcnso compels even mo HtQMcr to

Ilttht brethren and when you havo ob
tallied It glvo It out Novor mil into
notion that nicro earnestness will suffice
without knowledge and that fouls are
to bo saved simply by being zealous 1

fear that wo aro more deficient in
heat than in light but at tho samo time
that kind of flio which lias no light in it Is
of n very nature and Cometh not
irom nbovo

Tho ulivlloxcra Is ilolui Krciit injury toi
rilclly

Jniinnvsn Nirf mllnrfi
Somo tlmo nuo says tho luochom IteraW- r i -iswinuiooiasiuKuiar cnaracier was com

muted in japan it appears that llvo or
nx men wearing clothes very much like
thoso used by ofllclals nbovo lho Jonfu rank
iccompanicd by n fovr satellites nnd coolies
cnrrylng clothes chests on their shouiders
irrl veil ntn hotel Thoy ordered A Inrm
wooden signboard with tho inscription
jiossrs uuiciais oi tno imperial

Household Department to bo luine over
tho entrance From tho first tho local police
suspected and watched their movements
out ns tuoy communicated nt tho police
station tho nature of their visit together
wiui tiicir names anu sucu tilings ns nro re
uircu by tno law the nonco could not ex

imlno them In tho mcanttmo tbpv wont
round to tho ltousos of wealthy merchant- -
ind larinon to whom they stated that thoy
uero tho officers managing tho contribution
toward tho erection of n new palace and
had come to tho locality to persuade the
pcopio to coninuiito toward tuo construe
tlon of tho palace Thus they amassed i

largo fortune nnd decamped before their
real character wns known

Ont lent Illusion
Xurrlstown Kcrnld

A young lady who has n slight defect in
tbo off eye entorcd a drug store tho other
iftcriioon nnd called for n glass of soda
water ino cicrk mistook tno movement
of tho optic for tho usual hint iiudton niin
itcs niter tho woman lelt tho sloro sho
felt an irrcnlstiblo dcslro to sing Wo hie

won t go home nlc till mornlir mid
her necktlo persisted In crawling nroniul
under her iclt cnr Drug clerks ought tn
exercise n llttlo moro caution

licit Mlxlnke
Clcvctnnd Plain Ilealpr

Ben Buttorworth of Cincinnati has
fallen into Charley Fosters idea that votes
tain bo mauo by holding up tho wounds ol
Garfield Bon forgots that Guttcau who
shot Garfield Is n Itcpubllcnii nnd that he
was employed by tho Itcnubllcau National
Commlttco to mako speeches agnlnst the
uomoemts in ibsu

Correct nn to Xoir
Uxclinniie

It was Jean IiiecIow who said Thoros
no rain left lu heaven Whllo this stato-
ment may not havo been exactly correct at
tho time it was made thcro bculns to be
h suspicion that It is not far out of tho wny
now

A Wcwtorii Inle
Olnclnnnli liinulrcr

Do wo dream or Is it real As wo punch
tho last period a hrcozo comes careering
irom tho west nnu scatters our sheets on
tho floor Breath of heaven Steadier nnd
stronger It comes nnd tho mercury goct
down ns our grntltiulo ascends Tho breeze
lovolops Into a gale nnd tho signs creak

tis in November now chill it grows
Brow mo n pot of sack

iiciuitirui ioio
Tho old qiiostlon What Is lovo It

igaln being agitated tho Now Haven
lie gitler says Lets seo it goes on love
is what yon dont get when you marry foi
money Somotlmcs yon dont got the
monoy olthor and then you find yoursolf in
i warm llx nut to return to tno subject
Lovo is what you find whon you least ox
ndct It always goes whero It Is sent and
novor comes when you watch for it

Cruel If Trno
I declare I was novcr moro impressed in

my lite with tno loousnncss or tiles ex
claimed a boarder to his landlady ns r

coupo of winged voyngcrs embarked In hit
soup I do not undorstand you sir she
said haughtily Well no explained

thoso two creatures undoubtedly supposed
that this btiiff was thick enough to float
cm

9
lllirhl- - Improbable

It Is again rumored that Princess Louise
will return to Canada this fall Tho object
of her visit Is not stated but It may bo that
sho desires to got acquainted with her hus
band

9

Mnrj M Trlnl Trip
Tho first tlmo Dr Mnry Walker wore

Them sho buttoned Them behind and passes
hor suspciuiers outsldo her coat No
wondor sho excited remark

Dick Loop n first class negro porformoi
had been traveling with a combination
thnt broko up nnd left tho men on tlio road
broke too hick on on a tramp
After
fow

for
ho fann houso

eat T8 wasasked
woman Ivo nutt fecdlnir tramps AH

replied Dick but I wish you would
iccommouato mo witu piece oi looKing- -

2 lass It would nllord mo much satisinc
tlon This excited tho womans curio
sity and sho asked what wanted with n

glass uii uryiy rciortcu ijick -- j want
to sit down and watch myself starve to
ilcatli Ho was speedily given nn nbnn
danco to ent Elmira Free Vrest

A Mrs Murnhv of Philadelphia adopted
a novel mctliod tho other night to rid hor
bedroom of mosrtuitocs Sho placed small
huautltles of nt various pointt
In lier bcuroom Willi tuo intention ot smok
ing out tho pests by Igniting tho powdor

i -
it was n novel out worked to n
Lilnvii Tf illaiinfnlinil 41m TinattrnTviiia 11

Springfield Union thinks that ono pfKccts camo near demolishing tho house set
tho lessons taught by recent massacre inlnro to lcr her
l Jan I lln In 1 vn IVIU

thoy

located
whilo

equal

tuc

our

stnrtcd

right

krms nud neck nnd frightened Jtho people
In tho neighborhood nearly to death 101
klllinc mosoultoes gunpowder proves to bd
tho equal of kcroscno oil for lighting
kitchen Ilrcs

XcHllhlgs
O llttlo bird I slmr aw cot anion tho leaves

aaio mil iromxigni uosmu iuy uoirii
limit

Tlio rain fulls uiurmuilng tbo drooping
leaves

A lotv lnlratn that suits tbv music best
Slug sweet O bin thy rccomponso dmut

uigji
Pour callow tho inotbcrt

winir
Sn nmii v niLshlin lnirs that

iviu cioavu inu sunny air u fillip uau
sing

Sing O luyhcuitl Thy callow nestlings
sleep

Bnfo hidden neath giaclous folding
wliiir

Until the time whon from their sluniboi
iicep

Thoy iiako nud soar In beauty Sing
Heart siugi j

0 llttlo lihd slngsMcet Though rain maj
uiu

And though thy callow blood thy caro 10
rlillln

Ilehludtbo inln cloud with Its
pan

Shliioth uudliniricd lho gracious
Urn

ilng O id t nor or thu cloud tako hoed
lOlIUOU lllLlieilturoi gluiiuus Biiiii

Andovory Held Is uicicd to thy need
Tho weallb tbo beauty Oslng

bird slug

0 blid sing sweet What though tho time
mi im in--

When thou shnlt sit upon thy swaying
houifh

With no sweet mute no nestlliiK by lo
hear

Tho bubbling song thou slngcstto them
nuwi

unoto tho Bicat preacher let nlonty Oflniytiiskwiisaoiiuriilltllcaliiiiwcot
flilVri

spring

donbtlul

thovluoyiirdsot

nestllngsncath

Ill golden uuiuiuur when thy blood tula
winir

I3halt thou not still havo left a hymn
liniMO

neeuuse thy woik H overt Sliiff hlul
BlIIB

Slilr Oiuy liciutl
iiuwii r

Thou lmiUt the Joy of their iiwtvkcnliur
A ml tliousiiu a inoiiioilcH lelt tneo ioruiuu- -

own
Slup tliou forlnal

lieiutBlngl

WhutirtliyWrilulmviJ

uccuiniilUlicil Slngl

Chumveri Journal

How Millet Am Wnrlidl
farnmlo Hooraernng

T wish you would tell mo nbout tho wv
mon get gold nnd sliver out of o mlno my
dear said a lady In Last Laramlo thoothci
evonlng to her husband nnd ho peeled oil
his coat and Rat down In thrco chairs for
tho evening

Well what kind of mlno do you wish
to hear about gold or sliver quartz or pla
cer doposlt or refined lend 1

Well nil of them briefly I want to
know whether they scninoolf lho cold from
tho under sldo of tlio ground nnd wash tin
dirt off In lho creek or how it Is

Well thoy dont scrapo off tho underside
of tho ground exactly There you nro In
error In placer mining they havo to col
lect the oust mid nnd nan it out with n

uold pan
tm I they havo to uso n gold pan do

they That must bo what makes inlnlne
ho expensive Does tho pan hnvo to hi
holld cold

No It Isnt tnailonf gold It Issliuply
pan goiu iiciico tno nauio Jit quartz
mining tho prospector finds first tho float
ind tracing it to tho lead ho begins to dig
for tho purposo of ascertaining how oxtcn
slvo it Is nnd what it will assay

Oh that is it I thought they first
bored into tho ground with n pay stienk
null they found tho shaft and then thoi
lrlflcd fur tho assessment nnd when thev
found that they Just put a blast In tho in
dications and salted tho dump Now it
hcems that you dont do that wny You
ioiiow up tno micaciounsiato tin you strike
tho bits mid Then von sco If von ran
find a color that matches with thoeoppcri
stamen iriioimrs mat you prospect nnu
you

-- no i must stop you thcro you nre
letting llttlo off tho voiu You nrohablv

i -uavo tno right idea nutyou nro using tormt
mat nro not correct Allcr thoy get the
n all of tho rock ou tho diimn and nlnch
out tno nigut sum tncy salt tncrcontraet
Hid blast tho xcrtlcalchillblnln Tlnmtbn
drift for tho blossom rock baled hay nnd
poverty till they striko tlio vnricoso vein
After that it is a short Job to nut ou the
bias folds nnd sample tho stockholders
Whero tho bituminous dunlcx bisects the
brocades porphyry and scnllons tho couci
with cross oyod shirrings nud blcarlionatoof
oiuious colic interlaced with moire antique
wds of grey copper and frco milling
erysipelas it is not niwnys tno caso now
aver for indirectly or adversely pcrhap
moro or somotlmcs loss as tho caso may ho
ind still wo might or might not and also
ocsiuc it not niwnys ns already described
poruaps yet i wouldnt do posuivo ol any
thing which micht bo doubtful

Ulicn lio laughed cold haril lauch and
wont to bed If husbands would always ex
plain theso things to their wives how much
plcasantcrour homo would bo

9
Orent Fortitude

rrovlucclown Miuts tatter
Twas n guest In tho Pilgrim Inu who

told tho story of tho only instnuco known
in tho history of American whaling of a
ninu carried down by lino caught nrotind
his ankle tho whalo nt tho rate
U twenty miles Hour who lind tlio pros
onco of mind resoluteness and bodily
itrcncth to doublo up reach forward and
with his sheath knifu cut Clio lino boyond
his foot nud como alivo to tbo surface He
wns Cnptnin James Hunting now ono
tho supervisors or tho town or Southampton
Suffolk county N Y a magnificent sailor

i -

six leet six inches nign with brains and
fight enough In him to tako a squadron
tweuty frigates to victory ngnlnst nn cqunl
forco in nny open seaway or nny anchorage
zround This vlklncs rlnht nnklo is
shockingly scarred but ho is not lame

Jnll OvercontH
it Georeo fepransys 507 Seventh sticct
northwest May Binding

AFniiioim Oil Qikpii
Queen Artemisia was tho daughter ofLvc

lamlsnud succeeded her husband in the
Kingdom oriiaiicarnassus a ucpondency or
tho Persian Lmplro Sho took part
porson in tho expedition of Xerxes ngainst
tho Greeks nud fitted nut filvo shins with
which suo distinguished ncrscit in tho sen
Debt nenr tjalamls before Christ 480 Xer
xos was so well pleased with the valor nnd
kill sho displayed that ho mado thu well

known remark that tho men had all acted
liko women in tho fight and tho women
llko men Tho Athenians wcro indignant
that women should appear in armN
jfoinst them nnd offered n largo rowird to
any ouo who should take her prisoner

Urceks sheho had been tramping around iWben closely pursued mV
bv tho

hours stopped nt n nndtf Cn n

for something to No said th Athenians concluded

n

ho

gunpowder

cxpcrimout

burning

to

u

trailing
golden

on lil

thlno

ol

to

a

a

n
descending

nn

of

of

in

a

Hacking
hereupon the
nn ally nnd

avo up tho chnso A story which tbo best
Authorities hold to bo without foundation
is told to tho effect that sho loved n youth
orAuydos named Dariianus but enraged
it ins neglect oi iicr nan ins eyes put out
ndiilo ho was asleep Asa punishment for
this tho gods ordered hor by an oracle to
tako tho lainous but rather mythical
lovers leap from tho Lcucndlan promon-
tory This Queen Artemisia is n different
person from that ruler of tho samo name
who was tho sister and wiro or Aiausoius
King of Carta to whoso memory sho raised
tho famous mausoleum reckoned among
tne seven wonuers or tno world

9

Alilcruoy Dnlry Viiboiih
Fresh Aldcrnoy butter churned oven

morningand delivered in 5 lbWard prints
it luc per m Also cottngo cheese oc pci
ball buttermilk 5e per quart nnd sweet
milk ic per quart

Queen Victorias life at Balmoral is tin
fjoudon Vorld says simple aud uniform
ino piper plays under ncr window ovcry
morning at eight sho has breakfasted and
is out of doors at ten from which hour she
ipends till noon lu walking and occasion-
ally visiting at tho cottages in tho vicinity
of tho Castle from noon until five with
half an hours interval for luncheon she
iovotcs herself to work which mny be
termed ofllclal reading dispatches State
papers otc and writing niomoranda aud
totters lu connection therewith at live she
sets out for her dally drive which lasts till
koven and occasionally later Sho is de- -

HClbed as driving out tho othor day wearing
black straw fiat upon her bead and

kbout her matronly shoulders a largo shawl
ir small check shepherds plaid articles oi
attlro much too simple for the wnidrobo ofi

ti fashionable American

LOST AND FOUND

ON THU11SDAY nVUNIKO A BillLCNT Cat 1th nnliltonnot nn Its luk
invono brhuclni tho name to Iarker A WooUtoni
Uleucherv Ttf lint n w rccclro ono dollar
renaril uraKll

BOARDING

fTlIItST CIiARJ llOAltD Willi luri
4711 lritnn nvc fitmnHltn

Hoard M to 110 ncr eelc Transient ti
for fimilllc lrOffLEnipcruay iu01 llownrd rroprletresH

one

Mill

roonkH nl
Isullonal Hotel

Irom from
suiterinn

UCi

BUSINESS CHANCES

Wantkd for cahk wiiaui AUTiron
niirrliiiHnHOoriil LOfnl liouitiKor uu

iluiproved lots nortliwi Mt or will nccent lottiw
iilHOll ffOH iimrKiiii Ul low ruii n mm rnnui linimi
Icornniiuilcfttowltli uniit once w V IMNJjN
I lOW Kit C MN V2V2 KM II W MP It

XjjVEBK S
AMERICAN GINGER ALE

kquaij to thu iikst
FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
ITHK JllUTHTOCKaudTlli LOWXl MUCIM

WMBALLANTYNESON
lasbEViaJTUSTHKUr

LIKES BBRWANGBR CO
Tender many thanks to tho Citizens of Washington for

tho liberal patronago kind feolings and oncouragomont

shown them since tho Opening of their Now Storo Tho

intention as horotoforo is to soil the

Best Grade of Clothing
Only which thoy will invariably placo at tho Lowest

Prices Thoy havo certainly commenced operations in

earnest and aro fully propared for an oxtonsivo Fall and

Winter business

S KATZBNSTBIN Manager
310 SEVENTH STREET

Wo Oarry tho Largoot and Most Oomploto Lino of

Yoiitlis Boys and CMltas Ming
In all its branohos of any houso in tho Diatriot

IB- - KOBI3STS035T d CO
909 Pennsylvania Avenue

IEW TOEK STOCK MARKET

Constant Quotations
Dlroct and Privato Wiro to Now York Philadelphia and

Boston

Orders in Stocks and Investment Securities Executed witli Bespatcji
11UY ANU BUM

Government Bonds Foroign Bxchango Coin o

H D COOKB Jr CO Bankers
1429 P STREET

Wo Invito tho labile to examine our Quotations and avail themselves of our services iw llrokers
In Ilujlmt and Helling Jeair

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

1016 ioieHARVEYS
Old JiitubllilietlUtillcs uiul Icntu

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon
rTho IjircrHt nnil Mnst Comnlclu In lho rnnnlrv
Constantly on hnrt pcry bniml of OywttrH fuimd
iiiiirrican nicrniui u nnmiuicH i nrifiyoi

i Ait 1 a ccrv ip cncvinitL inn Piorincrn
Itatcru mul Hoiitlicrn fllurkctscan produce Also

IMMKNSH LUNCK COUNTJZIt
Our Tabic dHolc cannot bo excelled hi quality ami
variety

iiarveyineunsnmioroiniJJAJiiJUUYnLiJiU3
HAEVEY t HOLDEN Proprietors

1010 Cor lenim Ave nnd Klcvcnlli t

BOOTS AND SHOES

C3 EO E BENKBRT
HUCCKShOIl TO

Rs SsXflt ti Ijink0w rrr gimnwiDLMim rt 4 rwvrrfficv mNUWlNVilgOUK m

lre8HlMGTOWr8S 1
ssr do si S

viivi4irsi iJAuuvii jvijt uix juii
IVBOOTS --A2STZD SHOESHelling all Roods nt coit for lho next 00 dnj n

to muke room lur iail Hlock
W S BROWN

yn an nnd 2ii if iinn avinhk h y
Thirty Days Clearing Out Sale

iiahns snoi stoiiisaia He venlli Blreet nnd 1022 lViiitMlnnlnnp
TIIK BIST AND CIirAlIMT

W11U11 3VL1 AND JIUTAILI
L HEILBRUNS

SHOE HOUSE402 HUVMNTH STlllIiri NOUTUWJisT
hlgn of Tho Old Woman In Window

to save moniv nuv YOUll

BOOTS A3STID SHOES
A

m iruinHiuin ninru
No OOP lKXNHYlATAKIA A V 1

L
SOilVEEIRS

One Price Shoo StoreB
A L HAZELTON

423 SlIVKNTII ST
Under Odil rellowg Hall

QREAT BOSTON SHOE AUOTION HODSEi
luiionnsjiMinm avo p w

L niCHOlVD rroprleior

Georgetown Advertisements

lir II WIIEATLEYS Meani Iltclnuaml Wm
TV mid Jrv Hooiirlnir lintiihlNhnieiit ulll rnll

U iiuiviiir nurK uiij iiub ill inn IJISITICV
nnon recelnt of fulriresH bv mull or ntliprulxn
tioodtrecmetl nml returned by mull nnd exprfHti
nrom nud to nil purts or thu country No Km old
tu juulthum irtivt iaur iiriugt viturKiiuwn uj

Uli I

WATCHESA Hold Watch fur l

A llcttor lold Wnfcli for i til aud fSO
hllvcr Watches from fi to J
Jen dry bllvcrvMire Clocks Hiioclftclcsnt

JSBLACKFORDS
New fn am iiiuiifir BTiirirrs asr WATEKSm limn Kinii r

IJIAUTlCAIlIUMMHI HTUAH AMI lAH IlTTKR
All work wnrrniueil iicj iiq

JOENH S0HULTZE5G Bridge street I
Keens tlio best ft ami io cl Clanra to no jouna ui

kleorKetown Humlay and Weekly 1apcra Kin I
uoiiery iic

New Hanlwnre anil Harness Store
ii fiiiiuitr oi liiun nirti

Hardwaro nnd lluruiM at reoHouablo rates
Harness rcpnlroil acii8 ll
Special Darcralns in New and Second
hand rUUNlTUItr at tho Old Htnml 7il nndttil
Uridnnst Heiind hand rurnituro llouslitboldH-
11111 ieiiiiimiti

A TALLENT Practical Upholsterer
M Itlcli ht nmirnrrKt lfiill

Unliolsterlncmiilllls liriinclies llirnlturo ltnl
fpainsi

iNow anil Soconcl Hancl Furniture
HOUailT AND HOLD AT

a3 WNSVLVANIA AVIUIJ Iclll
G1 O TO MKUKH UBI

ion
O HTlUUfr

RAILROADS

BALTIMOEE OHIf EAILHOAD
Til K jrnnrt Vast IivkANiiTiinoNiY mm nirrwrKN

THU 1CAM1 AMI Till WJT
vln AVashliiRlun

DOUIUK Tiiack I Jasnky CmieiKn I
HTl KI llAIIJHl

fiVheilulo to tnke oIIim t Hiimliiv Mnv 21 IRSl
A M IIJAVJ WAHItlMllUNlazo diiCAm Cincinnati anuHt LouihTah
000 llllllinorc iillcit CItv uml Wnv Klnlloi
040 11AITI1KIIIU llx Ill Vsaou jmiumnre Aiuinpnm nnu way Ileumom wtroibiinr SVluchealir JluKerntuHn

nnd way In Jttlay
010 Iolnt ot locks nml Wny btntloln
010 VlIILAnKLlllIA yY VOIIIC nlld IlOMTO

Jlxrill Mi larlor earn lo New Vork
040 htauntov nnd Vallkv Jxims Con

ncctft fur laKerstow ll nnd ut Iolnt of llocki
fur rrtilorlrk

to00 fn uumlay only llaltlmorc All napollnand
Y lly

1000 II uTUioliK lx nt wis Hlopn nt Hyatui
llle Vollrite JlPllHVllln iJiurtl Auiiupollr

JuuLllou Jwwujih and Itnuovcr
1040 llTTxiiuiinir CniCAuo Civcisnati ant

Ht Uivm KxeiiKss
PTit
1210 ndtlmoreiillcot CllyAnimpolli nnd Wo

120 m Mundny Only for Ilultlmoro nnd Way
210 1aitimouixiUilhs

ItaOO llALTIMtmK lUIUDKLflllA lllld NhW
lOIlK JJXlHKHH

SS0 llalllmorennd Way htntloni WlnclraUr
lreflerlck llngcrblottu nnd Way via lie
lay

430 1IAJT1UOI1K llVATTHVILTK AND IAUIIKL
xiiitM lrclorlck via llolay Btons at

Anniuollrt Jnnrllnn
440 italtlmore AiinniiolH nnd Way Btatlom440 iolnt of Hocks rredcrlck- - IluKcratourWluchpstcrnnil Way OnSundny toloini

in ifi im uiiu t uy oiumuiis1040 11AITIHOKK Kxentss MartlnslillrL-- anu
wny j in jiciuy Htoiw nt lljutlaMllu ami
JMIIl VI

0 00 Point of Ilorkfl mid Wnv Ktnllnti
to 40 llaltimorc nnd Way Mutton i
Vau IIUTlMOlir J1VATTHVILIK and 1AU1IKLixinijiH
tois IlTTsiiunnii Cincinnati and St UivuKxrius
1000 IiiiuiifmuiiaNkw Voiik nnd 31ostojxi jiih niecpliiKcaraloKfw York1000 11AIT1M0I1I- - llVATTSVIILi UlHl IA1IIIE1jxilil Hs hloiw on HMnnl or to let oil pn

RCMKcrsntiuiysliitlon betneen Wnshlngtou
and Aimnpolift Junei Ion

tDailv lSnmliiv nnlv Olhur Irnln ilnllv v
cent holiday

AiiiruuiHirom wnsiiington mop nt neiay btatlon
s lor mrllior ItifiirmntlniinntiH nt tlm rtlilmnrb
f OhloTlcket Ulllen WiuliliiKtnn hlnllon nml B1P
land 13 U ronnn nvenuo eor of 1 Jth etrfct v li r
lorilerii will bo taken le hiiReaeo to bo checked an j
irrct iveu ni any point ir tlio cuy

1881 TK GUAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

TO TI1K ROIITH WEST AMI bOUTllVST
DOITllMlTItArif KTIMT TIAtlil

Mecnery Mnsulllccnt llnuliimcnt
Iv llrrtcTSiAVlii lswi

TllAINH I1aV1 WAHlUNtrixjN from dKcorner of blxth nnd 11 Mrcct
iu iiiiiu n

IToi lltlRliurR nnd tlio Went Hfit a m Dally who
eiet pint curs in LliiMiurc nnu Chlcaeu ioio a
m dally wllh HlcppliiB cars from liiirrHteri
oCincInnullHt Louli nnd CIiIcuro oX n

dully Willi Palace Car lo Iittsliurii
tu

llAlTIMOUi IlllllMAIi ItAtlTinAll
for Cnnnnilnlgim ocbnitr llulluln Mngnm

1111 nnu inrior car to watklm and theortlimi m dally except hiindn I nt li1i n
m dally except Hiifurday ltli Ialaco uur lo

iiiiniiiliLlfnni nml WntLlnii
for Wllllamsnort lock lluvon nml Illmlrn

in 10 n m dally except t undnyorew Vurk und Uio I jisIHUilum 1030 n m
SIW null nnu iuli n m on Biiuday 200 luivnndianp m Umllid Kxpress of lMllmnn
1nlaCO CUTS lLtOll 111 llllllv vi nut Klltilni

lor IlrooklynN ValltlirmishlruhisconiiictJersey City wltli boats of llrookl u AnncT nl
iviiuiiK iiirrci iruuaiir iu i nnon sirtei nioiolmr doilliln ferrliiifn nrrnss Wo Virt llv

For ItillndelphlaMO a m laaoa in iui 540
win uiiu iim j p in un nniiiiny aiii ojin ul und 1011 i m Limited lxjUssti30 n m
dnliv pxceiit Hiindav

Kor lialilmori a 10 ml 1130 lew a m nnd 201
I jo 4 m o f i uiu 1UUI aim 11113 n ni uu Hun
day 8U luJi n 111 2W 8 W 1130 luU und 101
II in

For Popes Creek Une 010 n m nnd I In p ui
I dully except humlay
1ur Aminpolls01Ulllunud IIDn 111 dnilr px

1 rtjit Kiinday
IVLKXANimfA AND rnilDUItlfKHIlUIUI

HAIIWAV ANII AlllXANDlllA ANDWAHlllNdTON llAIIllllA 11

For Alexandria 7 73 Dsi and UJOn in 4
uwi ouiiu iioup ni uununuajs ut 7W bxand 11 Ma 111 mills n m

For itlchmoud and tlio South 700 nnd 1110 n m
iiniivuiiu a 11 in oaiiy exceiit Miiuiaj

Trains lenvo Alexamlrlii for Wiislilncton f 8 a
ami 111 11 in ii 10 5 7 010 p in und fi mid
nlchl OnKundiiyat8nnd 10 n 111 7 nudn p ni

TIckllH Information Hlrntllllffnnil unrlnrrnr nil
commoilatlons can lieprocurisl at ho nilU cs northeast corner ofllilrtcenihfitreet and lYnusyii unlit
n enue and nl lho station i hero orders tan to
ii it iiir inu cnrcKinK 01 uoKliaiuioiesiiiniloiliroirhotels nnd resiliences

J It wiMiliuenerni lasseUKcr akciulJtAyKlUlOMbOyllcneralJlaiiaKfr

IVosi End Advertisements

n a ashcb-x-- s

ANTIQUARIAN BOOIC STORE
1703 lUXXA AVKNUU

hClIOOT HOOKS MCIIOOI bUllIIUS
KTYLIU1I CAHltrAOraAND KKI Alllixa 01 Win ureal variety Clrculntlni Library Old Hook
I Till BAMi miglHUought bold and DxcIiuhkisI sepl

iJl


